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PLAN AND SAVE NOW FOR

qIMPgsfuM_1980_

The 3oonsllck Tlal1 Qullters
Gulld w111 hold the "Show-Me
Qullt Symposlum" 1n Colunbla
Mo. July 30 to Aug. 3 on the
College Campus. Many
'p{ephens
j members w111 want to attend.

vnis nld-west event.

Speakers w111 lnc1ude Cuesta Ben+

benry, Chrls Ed.rnond.s, Bettlna
Havlg, Suell-en Meyers, Carol
Crabb, Barbara Moll, & Peter Salter.
Reglstration wllL be ]inlted.

to Symposlun, c/o
Qullt -dottage, 1004 l.I. Worley
Columbla, Mo., 65ZOt. The cost
7..<J.J. be between $160 ro $I?5, and
.:ludes your room for four nlghts,
your neals for three days, lncludlng
the Saturday nlght banquet.
Send SASE

Jan.

1980

Aftenoon - 1:oo p.m.
Ruth Hleks, 5703 uotarege

p.m.

Westnlnster Church.
Sa11y and.

Januarlr,

ND(T WORKSHOPS:

NEXT GUILD }EETING

Jan. 14, 7 rl0

1,1.J

Llncoln Qullters Gulld

V0t. II. No. 1

Mond.ay,

ii\;l

WORKSHOPS

not be sure just
what a €ulId workshop is. There
are afternoon groups and evenlng
New nembers nay

g?oups. They are held in the

of different

homes

menbers each nonth.

fonnal proglan ls glven, no
buslness neetlng ls he1d.. Each
person bnlngs her sewlng project,
shares ideas, patterns, a cup of
coffee, and fellowshlp.

No

If you have been rnlssed by the
calIlng comnlttees for these
workshops, or would. llke to have
your name added to the 1lst, or
have had a change ln your phone
number, call the chalrman of the
group you would. Ilke to attend.
Afternoon - Eleanor Slndlar
ta9-r48/l

Evenlng

-

Rona Spangler
466-9+?4

PRESIDENT,S

t

seens such
as happy and

},IESSAGE

a long tlne slnce our last neetlng. I hope your hollclay
that you had all your proiects ftnlshed before "The Day".

lnce lt has been awhlIe slre Novenber, I w111 try and brlng all of you
,p to date on what has been golng on.
lope Partrtdge bnought the flnlshed printed. crlb qu1lt to our last
eeglng. Thls fatnlc was glven us ty the Natlonal Qr:ilters Assoclatlon
;o be glven to charlty when cornpleted.. i'Ie voted to glve lt to Mrs.
loward Rowlee to use for a needy farnlIy. Hope also trought the State
'air Crlb Qul1t and requested. volunteers to finish qulltlng 1t. Wllna
tcKeag took |t hone with her and. brought it to the afternoon workshop
rI1 finished. but the blndlngl Thanks so much to IJilma for dolng this'
.\oes anyone want to voh.urteer to apply the bindlng?

lhe nonlnation comnlttee of E11en Thompson, chr., Mary 0tnlstt a-ndtuth Hlcks was elected. Thls ls the tlme of year when we starf seeking
:ur next years offlcers.

f.t thls neeting we also voted not to use gulld.
rumber of ltems were referred to the Exeeutlve
cataloglng our sIldes and. qul1t blocks. There

money

for travel'

A

Commlttee sueh as:
w111 be further reports

on thi-s.
rlave you somethlng Speelal or a Grand. Idea
Gulld.? Let your offlcers know.

for the Llncoln Qullters

look forward to seelng all of you on Jan. 14 - also your Chrlstnas ldeas at show and te1l. your presld.ent, MlIIie Corkill.

I

am

CONTESTS

trfiterlng and Wlnnlng Qullt Contests was the subject of Mary Dunn"s
prograrn for the November Gulld. neetlng. The seeret of wlnnlng ls -;'be orlglnal, be neat, be patlent, and enter often". Mary brought a
nunber It samptes of her work -- applique, both tradltlonal and' excellent
wal1 hanglngs and block. p1t"-small qulIts. It was an share
"""""""t and we are tortr:nate to have her as a member wllllng to
progran
her talent. Remenber to brlng your chrlstnas ldeas to the January
meetlng.

EVelyn Relchenbach

MAGMINES

&

NEI{SLETTERS

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Slnce we now send a copy of our
f'-'ewsletter PLAIN PRINT to CANA.DA
+UILTS, the IQG recelves a compllmentary subscrlptlon to that
magazlne. Our l-lbrarlan w111 have
lt avallable for you to read and
eheck out. Some LQG members have
thelr onn subscrlptions. Maybe you
w111 flnd that you too r*iI1 want
to subscribe.
There are now nany other guilds

that put out newsletters and. IQG
ls exchanglng subscrlptlons wlth
sone of theg and some rnernbers have
subscrlptlons to others such as:

After nuch lnqulry and research
thls last surmer ln try1ng to get
appraLsals for the Llncoln qullts
that were belng sent to the qul1t
events ln Callfornla, the Llncoln
Qullters Guild extabllshed an
appralsal conmittee. Thls
senrice ls free to nenbers of the
Gu1ld and ls offered to nonmembers for a fee of $15.00.
A mltten appralsal w111 te
issued on the gulId letterhead
and signed by the chalrnan of the
eonmittee. Thls ls acceptable for
valuatj-ons of quilts for lnsurance
purposes and. nal11ngs.

The Qullters Gul1d of Greater
Kansas Clty.
"The Friendshlp Know" East Bay

Heritage Qullters, Albany,

KAW YAI,L.SY I}UILTERS

Ca.

Colorade Qul1tlng Cor:ncl-l.
"Patchword." Hearthsid.e Crafts,
Etlrnonton, Alberta, Canad.a.
"Quiltlng and. Related Needlework"
Ruth Brlggs, Rancho Santa Fe, Ca.
Ahe Clearlng House" North Ameriearr

Qullt Gulld.
Santa Va1ley Qullt

Assoc.
"The Need.le!'s EVe" Nlmb1e Thlmbles
Qullt C1ub, Idaho Falls, Id.
And we keep ln touch wlth Kansas
and the KAH Valley Qullters

through the weekly qullt artlcle ln

IEI^E NEIfS where we hear fron ftro1a
Glsh, Setty Hagerrnan, and. Helen

Brlcson.
The qullt world ls really expand.lng
/-- d nany lnterestlng and excltlng
"nlngs are taklng place.

The KAW Valley Qullters 1n Kansas
have lined up some very lnteresting
speaJ<ers

for thelr rneetlngs thls

wlnter and sprlng. Perhaps you
could" nanage to get to sorne of them:
Feb. - Beth and Jeffery Gutcheon,
Lecture and 2 d.ays workshops.

Aprl1 - Dlxle

l4ay

-

Haywood

Joyce Aufd.erheide

For lnformatlon and dates of the
prograns contact thelr progran
chalnnarr Betty Hagernan, Rte. 3r
Baldwln Clty, Katrsas, 66006.

Iooklng for a place to vlslt whlle
on vacatlon? Phlladelphla College
of Textlles and Sclenee. The
lltrary of the new Deslgn Center
has over 2001000 fabnlc sanples
from the 4th century to the present.
Subnltted by F::anIG Best

rdy's Cl-rc1e PATIHI{ORK QUILTS
O. 17 ls nolr on the news
tand.
ave you trled. the new product
ihsure"? It 1s a new ltem
ron the Stearns & Foster Co.
speclally for washing fi.ne

ullts.

},IIDI.IEST

>&5 s.

Quilters
24

Gul1d

Lncoln, Ne. , 6850?

EVENTS

Chlcago, I11., "Qu11ts: A
Tbad"ltlon In Southern l1llnols"
now thru Feb. 3, Chleago Public
Lltarary Cultura1 Center, Exhlblt
Ha1I, 78 E. l,Iashlngton, Chlcago.

logan, Kansas. "Kansas Qullts
Duane G. Hansen Museun
Mareh 5. 41 quilts.

Exhlblt",
Feb. 5 to
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